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Can a Muslim Be an Indian?l
GYANENDRA

PANDEY

Johns Hopkins University
I want to begin this paperwith two simple points. One is that nations are establishedby constructinga core or mainstream-the essential, natural,soul of
the nation, as it is claimed. The other is that minoritiesare constitutedalong
with the nation-for they are the means of constitutingnationalmajoritiesor
mainstreams.Nations, and nationalisms,are established by defining boundaries. However,these are not always-or perhaps,ever-sharply or easily defined. Nationalismshave thereforecommonly moved along the path of identifying the core or mainstreamof the nation.Alongside this emerge notions of
minorities, marginal communities, or elements,2 the fuzzy edges and grey
areasaroundwhich the questionof boundaries-geographical, social, and cultural-will be negotiatedor fought over.
WhatI seek to investigatein the following pages is the processby which this
nationalistcore is established:invisibly, non-politically,or "naturally,"as nationalistsfrequentlysuggest. I also explore the clamourthat arises at the same
time for loyalty, for proof of genuine belonging from those who do not inhabit
this core: the minoritiesand marginalgroups who might be allowed to be part
of the nation,but "neverquite."I wish to analyzethe constructionof the unhyphenated national, the real, obvious, axiomatically naturalcitizen-Indian,
Nigerian,Australian,American,British,whatever-and the simultaneousconstructionof the hyphenatedone-Indian Muslims, Indian Christians,Indian
Jews, or African-Americans,Mexican-Americansand indigenousAmericans,
for example-the latterhaving lived so often, in our nationalistage, underthe
sign of a questionmark.I shall pursuethis task here throughan examinationof
the assertionsof citizenship,and demandsfor proof of loyalty,that were made
' An earlierversion of this paperwas presentedat seminarsorganizedby the anthropologydepartmentsof Johns Hopkins University,HarvardUniversity,and the GraduateCenterof the City
Universityof New York;the Committeeon SouthAsian Studies,Universityof Chicago;the School
of Social Sciences, CurtinUniversity of Technology,Perth,WesternAustralia;and the Subaltern
Studiesconferenceon "FracturedSocieties, FracturedHistories"held in Lucknowin January1997.
I am gratefulto the participantsin all these meetings for theircommentsand questions.
2 BracketteF. Williams makes the point as follows in her discussion of ethnicityin the context
of territorialand culturalnationalism.Like tribe, race, or barbarian,she notes, the label ethnicity
identifiesthose who are at the bordersof empireor nation."Withinputativelyhomogenousnationstates, this border is an ideologically producedboundarybetween 'mainstream'and peripheral
categoricalunits of this kindof 'imagined'social order."Williams, 'A ClassAct:Anthropologyand
the Race to Nation across EthnicTerrain,'AnnualReviewofAnthropology,18 (1989), 439.
0010-4175/99/4193-0324$7.50 + .10 ? 1999 Societyfor ComparativeStudyof SocietyandHistory
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in India at the time of the transferof power and the partitionof the subcontinent in 1947.
I

Two termsthathave gained common currencyin the discourseon the "Muslim
question,"as it is called in India,may providea useful startingpoint for my discussion. Though both date to before 1947, they came to acquire a new urgency-even a new meaning-with the Partitionand Independenceof that
year.The first is the figure of the "NationalistMuslim,"the second the notion
of "minority"and "majority."
Perhapsthe first point to be made aboutthe categoryof the NationalistMuslim is thatthereis no equivalentcategoryfor the Hindus,or for thatmatterany
of the otherreligious groupingsin India.Interestingly,in speakingof the politics of Hindus,the termis frequentlyreversedto read"Hindunationalists."The
reversalis of course not coincidental.Whatdoes the term"Hindunationalists"
signify? It does not refer simply to nationalistswho happento be Hindus.It is,
rather,an indicationof their brandof nationalism,a brandin which the "Hindu" moment has considerableweight. It is a nationalismin which Hindu culture,Hindu traditions,and the Hinducommunityare given pride of place.
Alongside the rise of this Hindu nationalism,and much more emphatically
in the course of time, anothermore inclusive kind of nationalismhad developed, which emphasizedthe composite characterof Indiansociety andrefused
to give the same sort of primacy to the Hindu element in India's history and
self-consciousness. This is what would later come to be called "secular"nationalism, "real"or "Indian"nationalism as JawaharlalNehru had called it,
"somethingquite apartfrom .. . [the] religious and communalvarietiesof nationalism and strictlyspeaking... the only form which can be called nationalism in the modem sense of the word."3This was the Indiannationalismof the
Indianconstitution-"nationalism," pure and simple, in Nehru's phrase.Given the existence of both these brandsof nationalismfrom the later nineteenth
century onwards, and so evidently in the 1940s and again in the 1980s and
1990s, politically conscious Hindushave readilybeen divided into "Hindunationalists"and "secular(or Indian)nationalists."
Therewere of course signs of a growing"Muslim"nationalismover the same
period. Like Hindu nationalism,this Muslim variantdeveloped side by side
with the broader"Indian"nationalistmovement, in which large numbersof
Muslims were also involved (from BadruddinTyabjiand MaulanaMohamed
Ali to MohammadAli Jinnah and Fazl-ul-Haq, not to mention the likes of
MukhtarAhmadAnsari,Abul KalamAzad, ZakirHusain, and Sheikh Abdullah). However, politically active Muslims were not divided into "Muslimnationalists"and "secularnationalists."They were divided insteadinto "Nation3 J. Nehru. Glimpses of WorldHistory. (1934;2ndedition, Asia Publishing House, Bombay
1961), vol. II, 1129-30.
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alist Muslims"and "Muslims"-and here the propositionextended of course
to more thanjust those who were politically involved.
The Hindus-or the majorityof politicallyconscious Hindus,for therewere
in this view many who formedpartof a largeinertmass, and at least a few who
were loyalists-were, in otherwords, nationalistsfirst and foremost.Whether
they were Hindunationalistsor secularnationalistswas a subsidiaryquestion.
All Muslims were, however,Muslims.And the matterof political inactivity or
inertiamade little differencein this instance.Some Muslims were advocatesof
"Indian"nationalism,and hence "NationalistMuslims."The remainderof that
community,however, in town and country,northand south, handloomworkshopor buildingsite, modesthutor railwayquarters-were not likely to be supportersof Indiannationalismon account of their being Muslim. The peculiar
history of Hindu-Muslimpolitical differencesfrom the laternineteenthcentury onwards,andBritisheffortsto keep the Muslimson theirside againstthe rising tide of whatthey saw as babu-Hindu nationalism-had contributedto the
developmentof this view. But the years immediatelyprecedingPartitionand
Independence,Partitionitself, and the very fact of agitationfor separateMuslim rights, clearly had more than a little to do with its wide acceptance as
axiomatictruth.
The otherterms of Indianpolitical discoursethatrequiresome attentionare
"minority"and "majority."When used in conjunctionwith "religion"or "ethnicity"or "culture,"these termsresultin a curiousambiguity,as TalalAsad has
remindedus. For whereasmajorityand minoritybelong primarilyto a vocabularyof electoralandparliamentarypolitics, andthe shiftingterrainuponwhich
these politics are supposedto be carriedout, culture(like religion, race, and so
on) is "virtuallycoterminouswith the social life of particularpopulations,including habits and beliefs conveyed across generations."To speak of cultural,
ethnic or religious minoritiesis thereforeto posit whatAsad calls "ideological
hybrids."It is "to make the implicit claim thatmembersof some culturestruly
belong to a particularpolitically defined place, but those of others (minority
cultures) do not-either because of recency (immigrants)or of archaicness
(aborigines)."4Or, one might add, simply because of unspecified,but (as it is
asserted)fundamental,"difference"-as in the case of the IndianMuslims.
What Partitionand Independencedid was to fix these terms in a national,
country-widesense for Indiansociety and politics. The Muslims were now the
minority,as of coursewere Sikhs,Anglo-Indians,IndianChristians,Parsis,and
Jains,althoughall these did not matteras much,on accountof theirmuchsmaller numbers.The Muslims were now the "minority"even in districts,cities, or
towns where they were a numericalmajority:the latterterm applied only in a
descriptivesense. They were the minoritythathad fought for, or wanted,Pakistan, and they now had not only to choose where they belonged, but also to
4 Talal Asad.
Genealogies of Religion: Discipline and Reasons of Power in Christianityand
Islam. (Baltimore:JohnsHopkinsUniversityPress, 1993), 257.
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demonstratethe sincerityof theirchoice: they had to prove thatthey were loyal to India and, hence, worthyof Indiancitizenship.
The Hinduswere the "majority,"even if substantialnumbersof those designatedor claimed as Hindushad little to gain from the appellation,were denied
access to sacred Hindu sites and texts, or (in some cases) even moved to discardthe denominationof "Hindu"altogether.In the tumultof Partitionand Independence,however, the "Hindus"(sometimes including Hindus and Sikhs)
were spoken of as a unity, one that was rangedfor the most part against "the
Muslims." The search was on for the genuine, unambiguouslyloyal citizen.
And since, it was said, the Hindushad no othercountry(save Nepal, which was
seen in this perspectiveas somethingof an adjunctto India), their attachment
to the Indiannation was beyond doubt. "Hindu"or "Indian"was an irrelevant
distinction; the terms were practically interchangeable.The question boiled
down, instead,to an inquiryinto the appropriateplace and appropriatestatusof
the "minorities."
Before I turn to the details of this nationalistinquiry and its implications,
there is one other generalpoint aboutnationalismthat needs to be made. This
may apply especially to the anti-colonialnationalismsof the later nineteenth
and twentiethcenturies,which struggledto form a unity of "thepeople"in the
effort to stake a claim to independentstatehood,but I think it also has a wider
resonance. Everywhere, we would argue, the nation/people has historically
come into being throughstruggles to define and advance a nationalinterest.
Everywhere,however, there is a simultaneous-and, as it seems, almost necessary-desire to presentthe nation as given, an alreadyformedtotality,even
a spiritor essence. Everywhere,moreover,once the nationcomes to have a state
of its own or (in nationalistparlance)to be realised in the nation-state,this
essence, this totality,comes to be concretizedin the state and its territory,and
the nationalinterestcomes to be equatedwith the integrityof the state and its
boundaries.
All over the world, then, therehas been a tendencyfor the equation"thenation = the people" to give way to the assertionthat "the nation = the state."
Loyalty to the nation-the most generallytoutedtest of true,unquestionedcitizenship-becomes loyalty to an alreadyexisting state and the interestsof that
state (all that it standsfor and even, literally,where it stands!).There is, however, generallya catch: the test of loyalty is in fact requiredonly of those who
arenot "real,""natural"citizens. Neitherof these concepts-that of the realcitizen, nor thatof loyalty to the nation-state-is as neutralas it appears.Neither
is admissible, in this abstractform, in anythingthat pretendsto be a democratic politics, as I hope the following discussionof debatesand argumentsamong
Indiannationalistsin 1947 and afterwill show.
II

The point I want to begin with is the simple one of the unrealizablequality of
the nationalistsearchfor clarity,uniformity,and "purity"in the midst of man-
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ifest uncertainty,fluidity and inequality-which is of course the actually existing condition of all nations and nationalisms."Are we entitled to claim the
statusof truecitizens, who have sacrificedfamily, caste, community,and religion in the name of the nation?"Indiannationalistsrepeatedlyasked in 1947.
Are all citizens asked to sacrifice the claims of family, caste, communityand
religion? we might ask in turn.
Partitionand Independence-15 August 1947-was the moment of establishmentof the two new nation-statesof Indiaand Pakistan.But it was alsoandherethe datebecomes less clear-cut-the momentof the congealingof new
identities,relations,and histories, or of their being throwninto question once
again.The particularcircumstancesattendingthis birthscarcelyrequirerestatement. Practicallythe entire "minority"populationof certainareas was driven
out:HindusandSikhsfromtheWestPakistanterritories,andMuslimsfromEast
Punjaband severalneighbouringtractsin India.While the figureswill neverbe
establishedwith certainty,it is likely thathalf a million or morepeople lost their
lives; incalculablenumberswere maimed,looted andraped;and some fourteen
million were uprootedand turnedinto refugees for a long time to come. All of
the erstwhile"northernIndia"(includingboth the easternand westernwings of
Pakistan),andmany of the centraland southernstates(amongthem Hyderabad
in southernIndia)were more or less seriouslyaffected.
What made the momentof independenceparticularlybitterwas that neither
of the two new states turnedout to be quite what its proponentshad hoped for.
Pakistanhas perhapshad the more anguishedhistoryin this respect.It hadbeen
proposed as a Muslim homeland, the country of the Muslim nation of the
subcontinent.There was never any question, however, that the ninety million
Muslims of undividedIndia-spread out all over that territory,with Muslimmajorityregions existing in northwesternand northeasternIndia and in pockets (towns and subdistricts)elsewhere-would all be accommodated,or even
wish to migrate,to the areasthatbecame Pakistan.
To complicatemattersfurther,the political leaderswho foundedthe state of
Pakistanseemed, at the momentof its foundation,to turnaway fromthe proposition of an Islamic nation-stateto the conception of a secular,multireligious
Pakistan.This is what MohammadAli Jinnahhad to say in his famous speech
at the opening session of the ConstituentAssembly of Pakistan,on 11 August
1947: "Youmay belong to any religion or caste or creed-that has nothing to
do with the business of the state .... We are all citizens and equal citizens of

one state.... You will find thatin the course of time Hinduswould cease to be
Hindus and Muslims would cease to be Muslims, not in the religious sense,
because thatis the personalfaith of each individualbut in the political sense as
citizens of the state."
This new tone producedconsiderablebewildermentamong followers of the
MuslimLeague, as well as a heatedcounter-attack."Howcould Muslimscease
to be Muslims and Hindus cease to be Hindus in the political sense when the
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religions ... were, in Jinnah'spassionatelyheld belief, so utterlydifferentfrom
one another?WasJinnahgiving up the two-nationtheory?"one Pakistanicommentatorsubsequentlyasked. In a letter to the Civil and Military Gazette of
21 October 1947, MuhammadSa'adatAli of Lahoreprotestedagainst a Pakistan minister's statementthat Pakistanwas "a secular, democraticand not a
theocraticstate."Such a statement"hasabsolutelyno supportof the Muslims,"
he wrote. "Eversince Mr.Jinnahundertookto fight our case, he has, on occasions withoutnumber,proclaimedemphaticallythatMuslims were determined
to set up a stateorganisedandrunin accordancewith the irresistibledictatesof
the Islamic Shariat.... If secularizationwere our sole aim, Indianeed not have
been partitioned.... We raised this storm for partitionbecause we wanted to
live as free Muslims and organisea state on Islamic principles."
On the Indianside, too, this confusion, and the ongoing transferof populations in the midst of unimaginableviolence and bloodshed, provoked angry
questions. The Muslims had fairly widely supportedthe movement for Pakistan-though, as was already becoming evident, few had clear ideas about
what thatgoal meant.Be thatas it may, opponentsof the Pakistanscheme now
declaredthatthe Muslims had afterall got a stateof theirown, as they wanted.
Largenumbersof Muslims had migratedto the new state. Otherswere fleeing.
Those thatremainedstill harbouredsympathiesfor Pakistan,it was widely rumoured,and many of them were gatheringand storing arms.Was this just for
self-defense, the questionwas asked again and again, and were they entitledin
any case to take the question of such defense into their own hands, instead of
putting their faith in the governmentalauthorities?Did these suspect people,
open supportersof Pakistanuntilyesterday,andpotentialfifth columnists,have
any right to remainin India?
Partitionand Independencethus gave rise to an intense debate about what
the characterof the new nation-statesshould be: secular (which was to say
multi-community,with equal rights for all)? socialist? Hindu?Muslim? Pakistan emerged, afterthe long drawnout moment of Partition,with its communal holocaustandforced migrationsas an overwhelminglyMuslimcountry,especially in its westernhalf. As they saw this happening,sections of the Hindu
nationalistpress in IndiaobservedthatPakistanwas on its way to establishing
an "ekjatiyarashtra" (literally, a one-nation nation, or a homogenous, onepeople nation),andlamentedthatIndiamight neverbe able to achieve the same
kind of unity (or homogeneity?). Substantial sections of the north Indian
population, especially Hindu and Sikh refugees from West Pakistan and
those most directly affected by their influx, and sections of the political leadership,especially the Hindurightwing andleadersof the Sikh community,also
demandedthat India (or at least some partsof it, like East Punjab,Delhi, and
the neighbouring districts of western Uttar Pradesh-earlier known as the
United Provinces of Agra and Awadh;hereafter,U.P.-where Hindu and Sikh
refugees had flooded in in the weeks before and after 15 August 1947), should
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be cleared of Muslims: the lattershould be sent to Pakistan,and the territory
handedover to the Sikhs and Hindus.
Could any substantialbody of IndianMuslims stay on in Indiain these conditions?The answerto this questionwas perhapsprovidedin the end by sheer
exhaustion, by the recognition that killing and counterkilling,massacre and
countermassacrecould not go on endlessly withoutdestroyingeverythingand
everybody,by the fact thatin some areastherewas no one left to kill (except in
fairly well-guardedrefugee camps), and the awarenessthat the entire body of
Muslimsin Indiacould not be drivenout anyway.This growingexhaustionand
awareness,howeverdim, was aidedby the combinedeffortsof the governments
on both sides to providesafe passage to all those who wished to migrate,especially from the two Punjabs;by the determinationof a large section of India's
nationalist(and left wing) leaders and workersto standby the goals of the Indian freedom struggle and fight for a secularrepublicwhere all of India's inhabitantswere entitled to live, irrespectiveof religious denomination;and by
the assassinationof MahatmaGandhiin January1948 at the hands of a Hindu
extremist,which seems to have broughta good deal of northernIndiaback to
its senses and markeda turningpoint in the debate between "secularnation"
and "Hindunation."
The Muslims stayed, constitutingten percentof the new nation-state'spopulation.5But the questionremained:can a Muslim really be an Indian?This is
one of the enduringlegacies of Partitionin India, and it has more than a little
to do with the way in which Indiannationalismand the Indianstatehave gone
aboutthe task of managing"difference"from that day to this.
III

Which were the Muslims who had the right to stay on in India? Gandhi and
Nehru and othermajornationalistleadersansweredthe questioncategorically
in 1947 and 1948: all those who wished to. But there were doubtseven in the
minds of many who espoused this policy, and morethana little resistancefrom
otherquarters.The recriminations,calculations,bitterness,and violence of the
precedingyear showed no signs of abatingafter 15 August 1947. Large numbers of politically conscious and mobilized Hindus felt betrayed,and openly
moved to right wing positions. The Sikhs, split down the middle by the partition of Punjab,were angry and bewildered almost as a community.6Muslim
Leaguersin those provincesthatremainedin India,where Muslims were a minority-having obtaineda partitionwhich they had probablynever expected,
andaboutthe practicalimplicationsof which they hadcertainlythoughtlittlewere at a loss.7

Few people now cared to differentiatecarefully among the Muslims of India.The regional,caste andoccupationalmarkersby which generationsof Mus5 The same held true in East Pakistan,which was to become Bangladesh in 1971, where the
Hindupopulationhas remainedas high as ten percentof the total.
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lims had been known-and privileged,denigrated,or even declaredto be only
"half-Muslims"-seemed to lose much of their significance. The Muslims
were now, more and more-in official documents,in journalism,and in common conversation-simply "Muslims,"and all of them were suspect as open
or closet Pakistanis.When Gandhideclaredit the duty of the centralgovernment and all provincialgovernmentsin India to ensure that "fulljustice" was
done to the Muslims, there were many outragedprotests.The comments of a
Kanpurnationalistdaily on 19 June 1947 provide an indicationof the tone of
much of this reaction. "We are preparedto deny our instinctive feelings," the
editorswrote, "andgo along with MahatmaGandhito the extent thatwe accept
the good faith not only of Congress members but of all nationalistMuslims
[thoughtheir numbersare "steadilydeclining,"the same paperwould observe
a couple of months later], and give to them the rights of Indian citizens .... But

it would be a political blunderof a high orderif we were to give these privileges to every Muslim living in India."8The "Muslims"-that blanket,undifferentiatedcategory-had been too much involved in the Muslim League demand for Pakistan:their sympathieswere not likely to change overnight,and
their loyalty could not be counted upon.
The same suspicion spread,where it did not alreadyexist, among the ranks
of the seniorCongressleadership.An articlepublishedby BabuSampurnanand,
then EducationMinisterin the Congress Governmentof U.P., two weeks before official PartitionandIndependence,illustratesthe point very well indeed.9
looked forwardto the 15thof Augustwith the mixtureof exciteSampurnanand
ment and sadnessthatwas the common lot of thinkingnationalistsat this time.
He spelled out the reasonsfor the sadnessas follows: "Inearliertimes too, India
has for centuriesbeen dividedinto smallindependentstates,butoverridingthese
politicalboundariesa culturaluniformityheld theseprovincestogetherin a common bond.Today,this bondis breaking:the culturethatthe leaders[of Pakistan]
6
See, for example, Nehru Memorial Museum and Library,New Delhi, AICC Papers,G-34/
1947, Resolutionsfrom severalvillages of Ferozepurand 'Hinduand Sikh Publicof Campbellpur,'
sent to President,Indian National Congress, 9 July 1947; also (India Office Records, London)
T. W. Rees Collection (uncataloguedat the time I saw it), "A Note on the Communaland Political
Situationin the Punjab"(AppendixA to LahoreArea Op. Instr.No. 6, dated23 July 1947); "Punjab Boundary Force Intelligence SummaryNo. I," 6 August 1947; and "Reportof the Punjab
BoundaryForce, 1 August-l t/2nd September1947" (New Delhi, 15 November 1947), ch. 2 and
passim. (I am grateful to Professor Robin Jeffrey for first drawingmy attentionto these papers,
which have now been acquiredby the India Office Libraryand Records.)
7 See the U.P. Governor'sreportto the viceroy in early June,afterthe public announcementthat
Indiawas to be partitionedinto the two new states of Indiaand Pakistan.The Muslim League legislatorsin U.P. are "coo[ing] like doves," he reported,now thata "nationalhome"for the Muslims
has been conceded: "thewhole attitudenow is thatin the U.P. we must forget the past and become
all brotherstogether."(India Office Records, London) Mss. Eur. F200/168, Wylie-Mountbatten,
9 June 1947.
8 Vartman,19 June 1947. (I am gratefulto Saumya Guptafor giving me access to her photocopies of the files of this newspaper.)
9 Ibid. 30 July 1947.
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have promisedto develop for the provincesthatarebreakingaway is utterlyunIndian."Sampuranand still expressed the hope that the "two halves" would
come togetheragain,but when or how this mighthappen,he could not say.
In spite of this sorrow, swa-raj (self-rule, independence)was to be welcomed. India was losing something, wrote Sampurnanand,but what she was
gaining was greaterby far: "we are going to recover that [precious]thing that
we lost a thousandyears ago." Note how easily, not to say naturally,the "we"
is constructedas "Hindu":today "we" (Hindus/Indians)are going to recover
thatfreedomwhich we lost with the coming of "Muslim"power.The Congress
leadersays this explicitly in his next sentence:"Withthe defeatof Prithviraj[at
the handsof MohammadGhori]at the battleof Thanesar,Bharat[India]lost its
swa [one's own, or self]. Look at the history of our science and our philosophy. Over the last one thousandyears therehas not been even one development
[aavishkar,literally, invention] which has contributeda mite to the sum of
humanknowledge."[emphasisadded]
mentioneda lurkingfear aboutthe potentialloyalties
Finally,Sampurnanand
of Muslims in independentIndia.To put this in context it is necessary to reiterate that the theme of "the defense of our borders"is a crucial ingredientof
modernstatesandtheirnationalisms.Sampurnanand'sarticlewas full of it too.
The northwesternfrontierof Indiawas at the KhyberPass. This was no politihe wrote.Now unfortunatelythe burcal fantasy,it was "nature'sarrangement,"
den of the defense of this frontierwould fall on the young and inexperienced
shouldersof Pakistan.
"Non-violenceis of no use underthe presentcircumstancesin India,"Major-GeneralK. M. Cariappa,deputychief of the IndianArmy Staff, was to say
shortly;only a strongarmycould make India"oneof the greatestnationsin the
world."'0 Durga Das, a young correspondentof the pro-CongressHindustan
Times,went furtherand demandedthe buildingof a strongstateby liquidating
enemy pockets, and of a strong army on the Nazi model." NathuramGodse,
Gandhi'sassassin, put it no less plainly in explaining his opposition to Gandhi: Indianeeded to become a "modern"nation,"practical,able to retaliate,and
... powerful with the armedforces,"12For this purposeGandhiannotions of
non-violence and turningthe othercheek were simply of no use.
In the midstof this rising feeling, Sampurnanand
wroteof the need for a militant, modernnationalism.If, "Godforbid,"there was ever a war between India and Pakistan,"our worries will be greatly increased,for it is not impossible thatthe sympathiesof our Muslim populationwill veer towardsPakistan."
The fearexpressedheregrew in strengthin the weeks andmonthsthatfollowed,
as Partitionworkeditself out andlargenumbersof IndianMuslimswere pushed
10 Statesman,29 October 1947.
1 HindustanTimes,28 September1947, cited in People'sAge, 12 October 1947.

12 Cited in Ashish
Nandy.At the Edge of Psychology: Essays in Politics and Culture.(Delhi:
OxfordUniversityPress, 1980), 91.
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into a corner.Indeedthe politicalhistoryof Indiafor some time afterwards,and
some might say until today,has in no small partbeen the history of a struggle
to control this fear.
In the latermonthsof 1947, a wide rangeof India'snationalistleadersbegan
to focus on the issues thatSampurnanandhad raised-war, and loyalty in war.
The renowned Socialist leader Dr. Ram ManoharLohia, speaking at a public
meeting in Delhi on 11 October 1947, urged the people to "rally round the
NehruGovernmentand make it strongenough to take, when necessary,effective measuresagainstthe PakistanGovernment."This was an appealto all communal forces, Hindu, Muslim, and Sikh, and to those who harboureddoubts
aboutthe government'sdeclaredsecularplatform.But threedays earlier,at anotherrally in Delhi, Lohia had pointedly asked India's Muslims to "surrender
armsand ... be loyal citizens of India,ready to fight, if need be, againstPakistan or any othercountry."'3
At the same time, Govind Ballabh Pant, Congress Chief Minister of Uttar
Pradesh-accomplished parliamentarian,able administrator,and a man of
large,secular,humansympathies-was drivinghome the same point.EveryIndian Muslim should "realizeclearly"what loyalty to the nationwould mean if
PakistaninvadedIndia,he declared."EveryMuslimin Indiawould be required
to shed his blood fighting the Pakistanihordes,and each one should searchhis
heartnow, and decide whetherhe should migrateto Pakistanor not."14
Muslim leaderswho stayedon in Indiawere also undersome pressureto expressthemselvesin these terms.The Rajaof Mahmudabad,Secretaryof theAllIndiaMuslim League and Jinnah'sright-handman for much of the decade before 1947, provides a striking illustration.As with so many other Muslim
League leaders of U.P. and Bihar,Mahmudabadhad never contemplatedleaving his native land. Brokenby the experiencethatPartitionturnedout to be, he
resignedfrom the Muslim League in September1947. The partyhad committed hara-kiri,he said. To keep it alive in Indianow was a crueljoke. Most of its
leaders-Mahmudabad actuallysaid "all"-had runaway from India,leaving
the IndianMuslimsto theirfate. These opportunistsshouldnow be clearin their
minds thatthey would never be able to mislead the Muslim masses again. "All
IndianMuslims would go to warfor India,even if they had to go to war against
Pakistan."5 Takinga similartack, M. A. Salam, a memberof the MadrasLegislative Assembly and of the All-India Muslim League Council, declaredthat
his communityof AndhraMuslims was loyal to the IndianUnion and"shalldefend it against anybodyto the last drop of their blood."'6 That last contention
13 The Statesman,9 Octoberand 12 October 1947. At the end of
September,at a public meeting of prominentcitizens addressedby Gandhi,one persondeclaredthat"thecitizens of Delhi [sic]
were ready to live in peace with the Muslims provided they were loyal to the Union and surrendered all arms and ammunitionwhich they possessed without a license." The Statesman,2 October 1947.
14 Ibid. See Aj, 22 September1947 for reportof another,very similarspeech by Pant.
15 Aj, 7 October 1947. 16 Pakistan Times,8 October 1947.
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had become a passwordto citizenship,as it were: it is a passwordthathas been
demandedof Muslims in India,in one form or another,ever since.
Partitionproduceda plethoraof ideas on the questionof what would constitute an adequateproof of loyalty to India on the part of the Indian Muslims.
Many called for the disbandingof the MuslimLeague, andthe giving up of any
demandthatsmackedeven remotelyof "separatism"-such as appealsfor separateelectorates,or an assuredquota of legislative seats for Muslims. As the
deputyPrimeMinisterof India,VallabhbhaiPatel, put it in the ConstituentAssembly debateon minorityrights,these were the measuresthathad resultedin
"theseparationof the country":"Thosewho wantthatkindof thinghave a place
in Pakistan, not here (applause) ... we are laying the foundations of One Na-

tion, and those who choose to divide again [sic] and sow the seeds of disruption will have no place, no quarter here . . . (Hear, hear!)."17 Today, a whole

host of other groups have demanded,and obtained,"reservations"of various
kinds to enable them to compete more equally in the administrativeand political processes of India, and it is just possible that sections of the Muslim community will also be allowed to espouse similar demands.But that was a very
differentmoment,fifty years ago.
The "MuslimLeague mentality"was by thattime pronouncedas being completely unacceptable.As part of this pronouncement,many nationalist observers declared that Muslim governmentofficials in India, who had joined
Muslim professionalsand educatedurbanyouth in generatingenthusiasmfor
the Pakistanidea, andwho hadoptedfor Pakistanin substantialnumberswhere
the option was available(at differentlevels of the bureaucracy),needed watching. Those who reversedan earlieroption in favor of workingin Pakistan,and
decided to stay on in India,needed to be watchedeven more carefully,for this
reversalmightwell be partof a plot hatchedby the MuslimLeagueandthe leaders of Pakistanto plant spies in the corridorsof power in India.
In supportof this theory,the nationalistpress gave much prominenceto reports of documentsrecoveredfrom passengersdepartingto or returningfrom
Pakistan,of armsandmachineryfoundon the personsor in the baggageof Muslim officials in transit,and of the inefficientimplementationof governmentorders by subordinateMuslim officials (as if they alone were guilty of inefficiency!). In one instance the incriminating"documents"seized at Lucknow
airportappearto have been handwrittenletters sent by refugees in Pakistanto
theirrelativesin India,urgingthem to come away as soon as possible because
conditionsin India were (from all reports)very bad and the futurewas unpredictable.Among reportsof "arms"seizures, it is no surpriseto find mentionof
electric batteries,keroseneoil, bales of cloth, and air guns, along with swords,
daggers,spears,guns andmore seriousweapons.A Delhi paperreportedin September 1947 that a "largenumber"of Muslim police officers were found try17
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ing to leave for Pakistan"withoutnotice,"takingwith themtheir"uniformsand
weapons!"'8
Muslim Leaguersand Muslim bureaucratswho remainedin Indiaamidstall
these accusations and suspicions, scarcely proved their loyalty in the eyes of
theirinterrogatorsby takingthatdifficult decision to stay on. They were called
upon,of course,to swearoathsof loyalty to the new state,which they did. However, a demonstrationof Muslim loyalty to the nation now forbadeany assertion of separateMuslim needs or of a "Muslim"perspective.Thus theAj of Banaras,perhapsthe most importantCongresspaperin the Hindi belt, welcomed
the pledge of loyalty to the constitutiontakenby the Muslim League members
of the ConstituentAssembly, but asked on 20 August 1947 why the same people had absentedthemselves at the time of the singing of "BandeMataram,"
the "nationalsong" (as Aj called it) composed by BankimchandraChattopadhyay, with its fairly pronouncedHindu overtones.The Muslim legislatorshad
explained that they had abstainedon groundsof religious sensibility.The editors of the Banarasdaily shot back that while this anthem,unlike the flag, had
not so far been ratified by the ConstituentAssembly, it neverthelesshad the
stampof "historicallegitimacy."
As we have noted, some Muslim leadersin India demandedthe disbanding
of the League and the strengtheningof the "secular,""democratic"IndianNational Congress, as the one partythat could guaranteethe safety and rights of
Muslims. Othersarguedthatthe League should continue,but as an unambiguously secularparty,workingwith othersecularpartiesin Indiafor the common
advancementof the masses. The Muslim League leaders in India had readily
sworn an oath of loyalty to the Indianflag and constitution.Yet many continued-as they had to, because of troubledconditions-to meet relativesand associates, andfor politicalnegotiations-to go andcome betweenIndiaandPakistan, and a few still looked to Jinnahfor guidanceon how the IndianMuslims
should be led.19Their supporters,and large numbersof other ordinary,"nonpolitical"Muslims hoisted the Indiantricolorandjoined enthusiasticallyin the
IndependenceDay celebrationson 15 August. Yet, in the prevailing circumstances, some preparedto defendthemselves in case of attack,while many others sat in readinessto flee, should developmentsmake it even more dangerous
to stay.
The swearingof oaths was scarcelygoing to be seen as an adequateproof of
loyalty in this context. "Loyaltyis not establishedby mereverbalprotestation,"
declared the Vartmanon 27 September 1947, "how do we have any demonstrationof it withoutdeeds [amal]?"The proofscalled for were curiousandvaried. Muslims alone could stop the killings in Punjaband other partsof north18 Tej(Urdu), 18 September1947.
Cf.ChoudhryKhaliquzzaman'sPathway to Pakistan. (London:Longman's, 1961), 411, on
his reasons for resigning from the leadership of the Muslim League in the Indian Constituent
Assembly.
19
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ern India, it was said: all those who had any links with the Muslim League
should urge "theirPakistanibrethren"to put an end to the violence. Leaguers
must make an unqualifieddenunciationof the two-nationtheoryandcampaign
actively for reunification.Muslims generallymust step forwardto help Hindu
and Sikh refugees, and therebydemonstratetheir patriotism.They should report fellow Muslims who collected arms or otherwise created trouble. They
should be preparedto go to West Punjaband "takeup the cudgels againsttheir
Pakistanibrothersfor their misdeeds."IndianMuslims would of course have
to be preparedto lay down their lives for the country,as we have noted, but
even before war broke out, they could prove their loyalty by taking up arms
against "theirPakistanibrothers!"20
Two commentsmade duringthe debateon minorityrightsin the Constituent
Assembly sum up the position of the IndianMuslims in the aftermathof Partition. One came fromMahavirTyagi,a prominentCongressmanof westernU.P.,
when the debatewas being wound up on 26 May 1949: "TheMuslims already
know thatthey will not be returned[in elections to the variouslegislatures]for
some time to come, so long as they do not rehabilitatethemselves among the
masses and assurethe rest of the people thatthey areone with them.They have
been separatein every matterfor a long time past and in a day you can't switch
over from Communalismto Nationalism."2'The other was a straightforward
statementfrom VallabhbhaiPatel to the Muslims, made in the course of the
speech quotedearlierin this paper:"youmust changeyour attitude,adaptyourself to the changedconditions... don't pretendto say 'Oh,ouraffectionis great
for you.' We have seen your affection. Let us forget the affection. Let us face
the realities.Ask yourself whetheryou really want to standhere and cooperate
with us or you want to play disruptivetactics."22
IV

It remainsfor us to examine how the (supposedlynatural)"we"/"us"of Indian
nationalismwas constructedat the momentof PartitionandIndependence.The
suspicionthatcame to be attachedto a section of Muslimsis not altogethersurprising, given the confusion attendingthe establishmentof Pakistan,although
the extension of the argumentto encompass all Muslims as potential fifth
columnistswas patentlyunjustand loaded with dangerousimplications.However, it was the mannerin which the four acceptedcolumns-the "we"of Indian nationalism-came to be presentedat this juncturethat was particularly
insidious, because it proceededwithout the need for any argument,axiomatically as it were. The "we"just happenedto be that:the real, essential nation.
In adoptingthis view, I am suggesting, Indiannationalismwas by no means
exceptional.
20 See the comments of the U.P.
Congress leadersA. P. Jain and CharanSingh, as reportedin
Aj, 26 September,and Pakistan Times, 11 October 1947, respectively; also other reportsin Aj,
7 October,and Vartman,27 September1947.
22 Ibid. Vol. V, 271. (Emphasisadded).
21 ConstituentAssemblyDebates. Vol. VIII, 346.
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Many elaborationsof the "us"and "them"of Indiannationalismduringthe
late 1940s servedto reinforcethe conceptualsplit betweenthe Hindu/Indianon
the one hand,andthe Muslim/foreigneron the other.Occasionally,this was presented as a division between the "majority"and the "minorities,"as in numerous ConstituentAssembly speeches on the "generosity"of the majoritytowards
the minorities.The easy, almostinvisible, constructionof the Hindusas the real
Indians,and the others-especially the Muslims, who, as we have seen, stood
particularlyunderthe sign of a question mark-as communitieson trial, is to
be found in otherkinds of nationaliststatementas well. The vernacularpress,
speaking for the non-metropolitanintelligentsia-provincial notables, small
town professionals, teachers,journalists,tradersand clerks, who lent a great
deal of the most vocal supportto the nationalism of this period-provides
numerousexcellent illustrations.
Let me cite only one such example, from an editorialpublishedin the KanpurHindi daily Vartmanof 12 October 1947, which asks the question"Whose
countryis this?"in its first line. The answer is given at once: "All those who
can call Indiatheirnativeland [swadesh]in the real sense of the term,this country is theirs."The editorsthenproceedto spell out how the BuddhistsandJains,
Sikhs, Christians,Anglo-Indians,andParsisall belong here,because they think
of India as their native land. Persecutedin early times, some Hindus became
BuddhistandJains."However,they did not change theirnationality[sic]. They
did not leave the country.They did not start calling themselves Chinese or
Japanese."Similarly,a Sikh panth (communityor tradition)arose. "This Sikh
communityalso recognizes Indiaas theirjanmabhumi[landof theirbirth]and
thereforetheircountry."
The analysis so far is simple. The Buddhists(even thoughthey have practically disappearedfrom the land of the Buddha),Jains, and Sikhs treatedIndia
as the land of theirbirthbecause this is wherethey andtheirreligious traditions
were born.They are, in thatsense, "original","natural"Indians.The argument
in the case of the other small religious (and racial) groupings-the Christians,
Anglo-Indians,and Parsis-is not quite so straightforward.Many of the lowest castes and classes had embracedChristianityin recent times, the editorial
noted, to escape the worst oppressionsof untouchability,as much as anything
else. "Yetthey did not forgetthatthey could nevergo andsettle in Europe;[they
knew that] India would always be theircountry."
The Anglo-Indianshad, on the other hand, remainedambivalentfor some
time. They were afterall Eurasian,both English andIndianby blood, andmany
of them had sought to migrate(as they would continueto do duringthe 1950s,
and to some extent later).But therewere two points which went in theirfavour,
as Vartmansaw it. First, their numberswere never very great:they could never matchthose of the Muslims. Secondly,the departingBritishhad left them to
fend for themselves: "theycame to their senses as soon as the Britishleft" and
recognized India as their native land.
The propositions here are patronizing,and full of paradoxes.The Indian
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Christianscould not dreamof settlingin Europe.The Anglo-Indiansdid dream
of it, but were left high anddryby the departingcolonial rulers.In any case, the
two communitieswere numericallysmall andquitewidely dispersed.They had
no othercountryto go to, and they constitutedno threatto the nationor its culture. Indiacould thereforebe treatedas theirnative land.
The argumentwas differentagain in the case of the Parsis.They came to the
countryfrom Iran,but as refugees, fleeing to save theirlives, not as aggressors
or missionaries. Nor did they give up their religion, culture, or language on
settling here. "Nevertheless,many of them have contributedto the economic,
intellectual,social, and political developmentof Indialike truecitizens."This
is a line of reasoningwith which we are not unfamiliar.WealthyJapanesebusiness people and Arab sheikhs are welcome in England,the United States, and
Australiabecause they contributeto the "economic"and "intellectual"development of these areas:not so the BradfordMuslims or Sikhs of Southall, the
Mexican casual labourersor Vietnameseboat-people.That was what went in
favour of the Parsisin India:they were a small, almost a microscopicminority, and because of the fairly privileged economic and social position they enjoyed in places like Bombay,many of themhad-"like truecitizens,"as it was
said-contributed to the economic, intellectual,social, and political development of India.
The case of the Muslimsof Indiawas anothermatteraltogether.Conversions
to Islam had taken place on a very large scale, so that there were now ninety
million Muslims in India,twenty-five percentof the total populationof undivided India.The majorityof these Muslimshad come fromthe depressedclasses of the Hindu population,the paper acknowledged:they had become Muslims to escape from the extreme sanctionsand disabilitiesof the caste system.
However,resistingthe oppressivenessof the Hinducaste systemwas one thing,
and shedding one's "national"culture, religion, language, and dress another.
"Fleshandblood of the Hindusthoughthey were, these HindaviMuslimscame
to think of themselves as belonging to the Arab and Mughalcommunities [or
nations, since the termjati can refer to either] ... Rulers like Aurangzeb,and
lateron the British,never tiredof preachingthatthey [the Muslims]have been
the governorsof this country,and thattheirdirectlinks are with Arabia,Persia,
and Turkey.Their language, appearance,religion, and practicesare all different from those of the Hindus."
The Vartmaneditorialrefers to the tyrannyand destructivenessof the Muslim invaders.It addsthatthe local convertshave been even moretyrannicaland
destructive,attackingHindu temples, images, and religious processions, and
making a point of sacrificingthe cow at the BaqrId precisely because the cow
was sacredto the Hindus. But these sweeping and astonishinggeneralizations
are by way of rhetoricalflourish:"well known"propositions,we are told, that
serveonly to underlinethe basic argumentthatthe Muslimsof Indiaare(or may
be suspected of being) alien because "when they changed their religion, they
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also dreamtup schemes of changing theircountry.""Theydid not thinkof the
[other]people living in India as their own. They thoughtof the local language
[as if therewere only one!] as foreign.They cut themselvesoff fromIndiancivilization and culture."
In the course of the anti-colonialstruggle,the argumentgoes on, when people of every othercommunityjoined in a common fight for freedom,the Muslims stood in the way. They made separatistdemands,played into the handsof
the British,andwere rewarded,finally,with the prize of Pakistan-from where
Hindus were now being driven out. Many IndianMuslims had earliertried to
migrate to Persia, Arabia, Mesopotamia, and Turkey, only to return disappointed.Today,"if therewas place in Pakistan,if therewere agriculturallands,
jobs, and if they had theirway, [these Muslims] would undoubtedlygo and settle there."On other occasions, the editors of Vartmanhad declared that Pakistan was like Mecca, like paradiseeven, for every IndianMuslim, and Jinnah
was like their Prophet.
Now, on 12 October1947, the editorialcontinued:largenumbersof Muslims
had alreadygone to settle in Pakistan,and many more sat waiting to go. As for
the rest, who had decided to stay back, did they show signs of willingness to
live in peace with the other communities of India-"Sikh, Jain, Buddhists,
Christians,Parsis and Anglo-Indians?""These machine-guns,mortars,rifles,
pistols, bombs, dynamite, swords, spears and daggers, that are being discovered daily [in Muslim houses and localities], are all these being collected for
the defense of India?"The problem,in the editors'view, was thattherewas just
not enoughplace for all of these Muslims in Pakistan.But the fact thatso many
stayedon in Indiawas no reasonto thinkof themautomaticallyas Indian.There
was need for greaterdiscriminationthan that.
It would perhapsbe a waste of time to point out all the errorsof fact and the
blatanthalf-truthsthat pepper Vartman'sanalysis of the Muslim condition.23
There is one featureof the statement,however, thatrequiresspecial emphasis.
At some stage in this articulationof the conditionsof citizenship,an argument
aboutculturegives way almost imperceptiblyto an argumentaboutpoliticsor, more precisely, about political power. The Anglo-Indians,unable to attain
the numericalstrengthof the Muslims,neverconstituteda threat.The Parsisremaineddifferentin religion, culture,and "language",as the Hindi paperhad it,
23 In connectionwith the
propositionthatthe "language,appearance,religion, and practices"of
the Muslims were "all different"from those of the Hindus, I might note only that all the Indian
Muslims I know or have heardof speak the Bengali, Gujarati,Marathi,Malayalam,Punjabi,Hindi, Urdu(or to breakthe vernacularsdown further,the Awadhi,Bhojpuri,Magahi,etc.) of theirregions. I should add thatUrdu-designated the language of the IndianMuslims, which is also my
language, and the languageof very large numbersof Hindus and Sikhs of my parents'and grandparents'generation-whatever else it might be, is not a foreign language,but distinctivelyIndian
(or, now, subcontinental).Andjust as Indianintellectualsclaim, with considerablejustification,that
English is now one of the languagesof India,one would also have to assertthatIslam is now (and
has long been) one of the religions of India.
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but they had contributedsignificantlyto "our"political, economic, intellectual, and social development.The Muslims had, on the otherhand, put forward
their own, separatistdemands,and had stood in the way of the united struggle
againstthe British.They had not accepted"our"conceptionof India:they were
thereforenot Indians.
Thereis anotherimportantaspect of this articulation.It is noteworthythatin
the entire analysis the Hindus appearonly a couple of times, in passing, as the
people from whom the Muslims sought to differentiatethemselves.An editorial that elaboratesthe characterand place of the differentreligious communities of Indiain answerto the question,"Whosecountryis this?,"does not even
feel the need to mentionthe Hinducommunityas a separateconstituentof the
nation.For the Hindusarenot a constituent.They are the nation,the "we"who
demand cooperationfrom the minorities, the "us" that the Muslims have to
learn to live with. Like the land and the trees, the rivers and mountains,these
invisible Hindusarethe nation'snaturalcondition,its essence and spirit.Their
cultureis the nation'sculture,theirhistory its history.This needs no stating.
There was a poignant moment in the ConstituentAssembly debates on
the question of minorityrights when FrankAnthony,the leader of the AngloIndians,referredto a commentsometimes made to him thathe shoulddropthe
prefix "Anglo"from his descriptionof his community if he was as strongly
committedto Indiaas he claimed.Anthony'sresponsewas that,"goodor bad",
"rightlyor wrongly",the word "Anglo-Indian""connotesto me many things
which I hold dear."He went further,however:"I will dropit readily,as soon as
you dropyourlabel.... The day you dropthe label of 'Hindu,'the day you forget that you are a Hindu, that day-no, two days before that-I will drop by
deed poll, by beatof drumif necessary,the prefix"Anglo."'Thatday,he added,
"will be welcome first and foremostto the minoritiesof India."24
The Anglo-Indianleader's argumentwas logical, but misplaced. It would
have appearedmeaninglessto many Hindus,who did not have to use the designation"Hindu"in any case. At Partitionand for a long time afterwards,they
were the silent majority.They did not need to advertisethe fact that they were
Hindus:for some time afterthe assassinationof Gandhiby a Hinduextremist,
it was even a little difficult for the more militantamong them to do so. Inasmuch as they were Hindu,they were automaticallyIndian.It was enoughin this
age of high nationalismto claim the latterdesignation.The questionof what it
meantto be a Hindu,what advantagessuch a classificationbroughtto the lower castes and classes, and whetherthe Hindus as a whole were disprivileged,
was not to be takenup in a sustainedway until the 1980s or 90s.25
To have given greaterpolitical visibility to the categoryof the Hindusat the
momentof nationalisttriumphin the 1940s would perhapshave meantrunning
24

ConstituentAssemblyDebates. Vol. VIII, 329.
Ambedkarand other Dalit leaders had of course alreadyinitiateda significantdebate about
the relevanceof the category"Hindu"for theirfollowers, and similarquestionshad been raised in
connection with the adivasis in the work of anthropologistslike G. S. Ghuryeand VerrierElwin.
25
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the risk of differentiatingandproblematizingit, andof having to recognize that
history and cultureand naturalnessare not uncontested.This may also be the
reason why the argumentabout whose countrythis is could not be acknowledged as apolitical argument.Forto concede thatthe nationwas a politicalproject, firstandforemost,would be to concede its historicity.To acknowledgethat
the nationaliststrugglewas a strugglefor political power would be to open up
the questionof who shouldwield thatpower andto whatend-for the progress
of the nation could not mean exactly the same thing to all partsof that imagined community.
There was a tacit agreement(as it seemed) that, while these political questions would certainlybe tackledin the constitution-makingbody andelsewhere,
they must be kept separatefrom the sacredand naturalhistory of nationalism.
This set of questionsthereforeremainedsuspendedin the nationalistdebatesat
the momentof Partitionand Independence.Thus, a particularconceptionof the
Indian nation emerged, in which the Muslims had an unenviable place, the
Dalits and other oppressedcastes and classes were invisible or only symbolically present(as the "backward"partsof the nation,to be lifted up by those who
ruled in the "generalinterest,"for the advancementof the nation as a whole),
and otherreligious minoritiesand marginalnationalitieshad to work in collaborationwith, and willy-nilly in subordinationto, that other invisible category,
the "mainstream,Hindumajority."
v

It may be said that my analysis of nationalistdiscourse in India is skewed by
the fact that I have investigatedit at an exceptional time, amidst all the extraordinarypressuresanddemandsof Independenceand,especially,Partition.My
response is simply this: all nations,all nationalismsand nationalistdiscourses,
are made in exceptional (that is to say, particular,if not unique)historicalcircumstances.It was in the particularcontext of 1947-building on more thana
centuryof colonial governancepremisedon the division between Hindus and
Muslims, and on an extended (and oft-retold)history of Muslim adventurers
raidingthe land, settling,and settingup towns andkingdomsin which the question of religious and ethnic identities became importantpolitical issues-that
the "we" of Indiannationalismcame to be elaborated,and the Muslims came
to be markedout as a minority.
It was whitenessthatcame to be constructedas the core of American,orAustralian,nationhood,andEnglishnessthatbecame the core of the Britishnation,
though,in all of these cases, the demographicand political changes broughtby
a more recenthistory of substantialcolored immigration(at times actively encouraged for economic reasons, at other times severely discouraged) have
pushed the "mainstream"into other channels or, at least, differentdebates. In
othercircumstances-such as those of the subcontinent,where diverseregions
have fought to retain a greaterdegree of autonomyand political power-national cores have crystallized very differently.Indeed, even within one given
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set of historicalcircumstances,thereremainsthe distinctpossibility of national identitiesandboundariesand "mainstreams"crystallizingin differentways.
Surely the Indiaof 1947 provides strikingtestimonyto this.
PartitionandIndependence(not only in the formof divisions on the map,but
of divisions on the groundandin the mind-the uprootingandlooting, the rape
and the recoveryoperations)markeda momentof enormousuncertaintyin the
political and social life of the people of the subcontinent.Therewas no knowing in 1947, nor for some time afterwards,who would belong where when
things "finally"settled down. There was the redesignationof local castes and
communities:those who had long adheredsomewhat loosely to the label of
Muslim, Hindu,or Sikh were now categoricallynamedas one or the other.The
Meos of Mewat, the Momins of U.P. and Bihar,the Mapillasof Malabar-all
became simply "Muslims,"andfor a while nothingelse. Therewas, as we have
noted, confusion aboutthe meaning of Pakistan:was it to be a Muslim nation
or a secularnation?What were the minoritiesto do there?Could any Muslim
fromanypartof the subcontinentgo andsettle in thatcountry?(Of course, some
of the same questions applied in the new India, too.) There was uncertainty
aboutthe futureof the Princely States, aboutnationalboundaries(would Gurdaspur,or Khulna,or particulartahsils andeven villages in those districtsbe in
India or Pakistan?Where would Kashmir go?), and about whether people
would be free to come and go between Karachiand Bombay,Dacca and Calcutta and Hyderabad,as they had so long done, and continuedto do for years
afterthe official partition.
A few concreteexampleswill help to clarifythe point. In July 1947, Vallabhbhai Patel, Home Memberin the InterimGovernmentand acclaimed "strong
man" of the Congress party,wrote to an anxious Hindu correspondentfrom
West Punjabthat the matterof citizenship was underthe considerationof the
IndianConstituentAssembly at thatmoment,but "whateverthe definitionmay
be, you can rest assuredthat the Hindus and Sikhs of Pakistancannotbe consideredas aliens in India[sic]."26This is a particularlyremarkablecommentin
light of all the chargesthat were to be leveled within the next few weeks and
months againstMuslims living in India.
In September 1947 PakistaniArmy Headquartersapproachedthe authorities at Aligarh Muslim University, 80 miles east of Delhi-practically in the
heart of the political and sectarianupheavalin India at the time-to provide
appropriatecandidates from the university for recruitmentto regular commissions in the Pakistanarmy.Thatrequest,and the universityauthorities"innocent response-"Those interested in the above [call for applications]
should see me in the GeographyDepartmentwith a written applicationgiving full particulars"27-indicates how little the idea had sunkin, even for people in Government,that these were now separatecountries, and that existing
26 Patel's letterof 16
July 1947 to ParmanandTrehan,in DurgaDas, ed, SardarPatel's Correspondence, 1945-50. Vol. V (Ahmedabad:NavajivanPublishingHouse, 1973), 289.
27 Ibid. Vol. IV (1972), 426-7.
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lines of communicationand supply would thereforehave to be reconsidered,
if not cut off.
Indeedit was in December 1947 thatthe governmentof IndiadeclaredPakistan to be "foreignterritory"for the purpose-and for this restrictedpurpose
alone-of levying duties on rawjute andjute manufacturesexportedfrom India.28Exit permits,passports,andvisas for travelbetweenIndiaandPakistana special "Pakistanpassport"first, and only laterthe standardpassportneeded
for internationaltravel-were still some time in the future.On the Indianside,
in 1947-48, therewas continuedtalk of possible reunification,and many,even
in high political circles, thoughtthatPakistansimply would not last.
Yet, virtuallyfrom 15 August 1947, when India and Pakistanwere constitutionally establishedas independentstates, in the midst of this unparalleleduncertainty,the Muslims of Indiawere askedto make a categoricaldeclarationof
the nation they belonged to: India or Pakistan.Towardsthe end of September
1947 even JawaharlalNehruwas constrainedto remarkthatonly those men and
women, Hindus or Muslims, were welcome to live in Indiawho consideredit
theirown nation,gave it theirundividedloyalty,andrefusedto look to any outside agency for help. Removed from the confusion, suspicions,and violence of
the time, this was an unexceptionablestatement.But as the Calcuttadaily, The
Statesman,commentededitoriallyon 5 Octoberof thatyear,how were the Muslims of Indiato provetheirloyalty when the very act of fleeing in fearfromtheir
attachment?
homes was interpretedas a sign of disloyalty and extra-territorial
The consequences were hard,even for the more privileged among the Muslims living in Indianterritory.In October 1947, ChoudhryKhaliquzzamanhigh-profileleader of the Muslim League in the IndianConstituentAssembly,
long time ally of Nehru and otherCongressleadersin U.P. and subsequentlya
vocal championof the rights of India's Muslims-unexpectedly and abruptly
migratedto Pakistan,leaving a bewilderedMuslim League partybehind. No
one knew quite why he had suddenly made this decision, and his own explanations-that he wantedto make way for youngerblood, thathe could not reconcile himself to learningHindi (which had been made the official languageof
U.P., and (in his autobiography,ten years later) that he felt someone who had
Jinnah'scontinuedconfidence shouldreplacehim and serve as the leaderof the
IndianMuslims-did not set the controversyat rest.
Somewhatlater,in 1949, Z. H. Lari,the deputyleaderof the Muslim League
in the U.P. legislature, also left for Pakistan,althoughhe had by then spoken
out strongly against the "two-nation"theory,"separateelectorates,""reservations"andthe accompanyingbaggage. It was, as manywho lived throughthose
times recall,primarilya questionof whereone could live in relativemental,and
physical, peace.
Ustad Bade GhulamAli Khan,the doyen of the Patialagharana (school) of
28 HindustanTimes,23 December 1947; see GandaSingh's "Diaryof PartitionDays," cited in
MushirulHasan, ed. India Partitioned: The Other Face of Freedom. (Delhi: Roli Books, 1995),
vol. 2, 87.
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Hindustanimusic, moved to Pakistan,to live there in obscurityfor five years,
and then returnedto India before his death. Josh Malihabadi,the great Urdu
poet from Malihabad,near Lucknow,who had declared along with a host of
otherprogressivewritersthat"we cannotpartitionUrdu,"29went andcame and
went again, severaltimes over, unhappyin thathe had no nation,no home now,
and probablyunclearto the end whetherUrdu had been partitionedand what
its fate would be in the two countries.
The fact is that the choice between India and Pakistancould have no clear
meaning for Muslims living in what were called the "Muslim-minority
provinces"of British India,especially in the immediateaftermathof Partition
and Independence.The individuals mentioned in the preceding paragraphs
were partof an elite, and possessed the resources,as well as the bureaucratic
and political contacts,thatenabledthem to move to and fro, at least for a time.
There were innumerableotherswho did not have the luxuryof such trial periods-or the chanceof an appealto JawaharlalNehru-yet moved one way and
then the other in search of security and peace.30In November 1947, for instance, it was reportedthatnearlyfive thousandMuslim railwaymenwho had
earlieroptedfor service in Pakistan,hadnow "setthe authoritiesa seriousproblem" by withdrawingtheirpreferencefor Pakistanand refusingto leave India.
They were of course,by this change of decision, laying themselves open to the
chargeof being Pakistaniagentsengaged in a conspiracy,thoughtheirmotives
were almostcertainlymore mundane,the resultof news of troubleson thatside
of the bordertoo, and of the fact thatworkingin Pakistanwould createits own
set of problems.Even their co-workersin U.P. were not inclined to be so generous,however.Hindurailwaymenin Lucknowthreatenedto go on strikeif the
"Pakistanpersonnel"(sic) were allowed to stay, and the railwayauthoritiesinsisted thatthose who had opted for service in Pakistanmust now go.31
A letterfrom one such railwayworker,andthe Indiangovernment'sresponse
to it, may serve as an appropriateconclusionto this paper.The letterwas written
in September1947 by SafdarAli Khan,"Guard,Moradabad,"to the Secretary,
"PartitionDepartment,"Governmentof India.Headed"Permissionto revise my
decision 'to serve in India,'it said:"I had submittedmy final choice to serve in
29 People's Age, 7 September 1947.

30 Thus a memberof the staff of the BritishHigh Commissionin Delhi, on touron 17 November 1947, learnedof a convoy of eighty thousandMeo peasantson theirway to Pakistanalong the
Alwar road,which was likely to delay his motorcar by severalhoursbetween Sohnaand Gurgaon.
On his homewardjourney the next day, he saw that "thereturnmovementof refugees had greatly
increased,"the returneesincludinga groupof some ten thousandMeos at Sohna who had decided
againstgoing to Pakistanafterall,judging thatthe dangersof going forwardwere greaterthanthose
of turningback. (India Office Records, London) L/P & J/7/12589, R. C. Hadow's reporton his
visit to Alwar.
31 Statesman,23 November 1947. Cf. Statesman,15 October1947, in which theirLucknowcorrespondentreportsthat "By an interestingunanimityof purpose,backed, no doubt,by a firm administrationof law and order,[the Muslims of U.P., who, he notes, form the largestconcentration
of Muslims outside the "Pakistanareas"]have been determinedhithertoto stay put."
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Pakistan.... The persuasions of my fellow-workers and friends favoured
[forced?]me to come to this decision at which I am rubbingmy hands now
[sic].... My old motheris lying very seriouslyill and she is not in a mood to allow me to go to Pakistanas she has no hope to surviveherillness.... I haveblunderedin favourof Pakistan.Really speaking,as I have statedabove, the decision
was not my own but... made undercompulsion.I am an Indianfirst and an Indianlast. I wantto live in Indiaanddie in India.... Hence I humblyrequestyour
honourto permitme to revise my decision and allow me to serve in India."32
MaulanaAbul KalamAzad, the EducationMinisterof India,forwardedthis
letter to the Home Minister,VallabhbhaiPatel, who respondedbriefly: "The
PartitionCouncil decision has been that once a final choice is made it should
be adheredto. I [can] see no prospect,therefore,of the gentleman,whose application you have sent me, being allowed to change his option now."33
There is a bureaucraticimperativeat work here: two new state administrations are being set up, rules have to be made and followed. But there is a nationalistimperativeas well. People simply have to decide where they standand
who they are, once and for all: and this is a demand,as we have observed,that
is made insistently of one partof the nation'sinhabitants.
There were perhaps two voices of nationalismthat could be heard in the
above exchange, but it was the second that won out, as it has so often done in
our times, asserting certaintyeven in the midst of the wholly uncertain.Nationalistthoughthas, indeed, always tendedtowardsthis end: by its separation
of the public fromthe private-of the citizen fromthe merchant,from the daylaborer,the landowner,the religious person, and the Jew, as Marx noted famously in his "Onthe Jewish Question."34
Yet these privateselves necessarilyintrudeupon the public. The corruptions
that nationalistsdecry go to make up history and the concrete conditions in
which we live. History,one might say, is nothing if it is not a process of contamination(to use a nationalistterm):and a visionary politics has to be a continualprocess of negotiatingnew beginnings.
No nation,no stateis natural;no people as chosen or pureas they might pretend. This is as trueof Germanyin the 1930s as it is of Germanytoday;as it is
of Israel or Japanor any other modernnation-state.And it is-one might say
fortunately-manifestly true in the Indiancase. No citizen of Indiacan avoid
being Hindu/Muslim, Bengali/Kannadiga,shopkeeper/laborer,man/woman,
father/mother,lower caste/uppercaste, at the same time. It is tyrannical,in my
view, to suggest that this is somehow traitorous.
32
33

Das. Patel's Correspondence. Vol. IV, 421.
Ibid. 422.

34 "Thedifferencebetween the religious man and the citizen is the [same as the] differencebetween the merchantandthe citizen, betweenthe day-labourerandthe citizen, betweenthe landowner and the citizen, between the living individualand the citizen."KarlMarx."Onthe Jewish Question,"in KarlMarx,Early Writings(London:PenguinBooks, 1975), 220-221 (emphasisMarx's).

